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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REM0VAL NOTICE.
KAUFMAN BRO.

RespectrnllT oll the attention of tbirfrad tb. pokltc (enerally, that ey have mondfront lSe. 1 Fabll Bqaar. to tnelr larg
coaioodtoa

MANUFACTORY,
250 Superior street,

(VP If III .)
Ho eonaee'.ioa with any other place In tb city.

V IOw work on betaor idrut.jiN tow roots,
wot odo lb not that oth-- r have to pay.
Bo promt to ntnnnfeetnrem. All tbo.
anenu wo ofler to oor CastoaM-a- , whether

WHOLESALE OB RETAIL.
Wo Ota omro BergalBB is vry atyl aad ahftp.
W O a.. UIO

Seal Ireici Style of Corsets and the
Uieit Style or 6h'rts.

or r4on ailed at short aotleo.
Ben; amber the Place, 250 Superior

street, up stairs.
nugSO KAPFMABt A.BB0.

imirtn Qr4BTSBB.TBB'B Ornom, I
Oleveland, Colo, lirut 29, 1B66 J

"VTOTICEU hereby given that to
mo. of In.trac looa froat theObfnter, northern Department, I will .ell.

I'nblie aaetioa. on Weene-da- r, September 6, 1865,
at O.nio Cleveland, tbo tUlowtng tnblio propertylet. 3 TboIm

1 Blana Book 1 I otur Book
1 Oreer H, ut 1 OockJvK 8toro

IS Ooentnoa Ueair I Far atttB( Machinet Ban t taBtora
1 lroo Raka 1 Pair PlaTonm "calett Forka 1 niaw BlBBr
1 Hracoand Bits 7 Pairs Handcuffs
I K.dJItr'. Knits 1 Waloring Pat
1 Oil Htono.
Trai ooak oa dollT.rj. Bala to ooasaunoa at

10 o'clcck A. H
Ptoaartj to bs ignored tn ono day from datoofjna su. tt. UAVWAkiiAUfri,
angM:24i Captln and A Q. t.

"1LEVKLAHD FKMALK SSMINA
V7 Bf. N.st Term will oorommos on TB0B4- -

ll AV, Soot. 7tb. Lonr7 Incr mowd patronoiro bas
Htmnj tbo rropnotors not onlr to adu groauy
tbo auractrrrr.oic of tb. lostitntioa- bat mate
tlnUy to tmproTO It substantial adTantafos in
o.orr apfttniont.

A Proparat.-r- j Depsrtmont will bo opened with
tbo next 'r.rai. aoder th. lmoMdlat eharco o
Mama 8ATmnsas, a lady of raro toaliDoauono nnd
froat oxpananoe in tbo lnstrncuoa ot obttdrrn.

Addrets for BartloBlars,
b. K. SABFORD 00 ,

ngg:M tlerolond. O.

c LSYILAMD SLiCTBICAt
msmarsise co.

FENN & KRA3IER
SfAjrOTSOTtiaaas or

r. Toisg's Cieetro-Thers- Bath.
ABB

ELECTR1C1L PPRATUS OF EVERT DESCRiPTIOI

and Baull Machincrj f aU klaai
sad. to order.ar Bran finishing, Repairing and Jobbing dont

wica oauw nan orspacn.
NO. 64 CBNTBB 8EBEKT,

Tor Dobbbi Holt' HaobtBo Bbop,
Jr a:l.tp CUVELAWD, OBIO.

ELECTRO THERMAL
BATH CURE,

4 AND 36 FBOSPECT STREET,1

ULITILIAND, OHIO.

BATES ONE DOLLAR EACH.

B. T. KR1IIB, 1. 9n Physician,"
Offloo Hoars,) A. M. to 12 L, aad toP. M

StFatienls can be acoommodated with
Board at the Cure. )ii4
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The Closing Scene.
The closing scene in the life of Governor

Brough, as described to us by an
are full of interest and pathos. On

Monday evening at about nine o'clock, the
Governor awakened from the insensibility
ia which he bad lain for some days, and
at the request of his family, who gathered
around his bed-sid- Surgeon General Barr
informed him that all which human skill

oould do for him bad been attempt id, and
in yain, and that now he was in the:

bands of almighty God. He could not
live forty-eis- hours. The Governor was!

fgreatly shocked at this announcement, and tlooking General Barr in the face, desired f
bim to repeat what he had said. Genera
B arr again stated that be had not forty
eight hours to live. The Governor then
requested that all except bis family and
G eneral Barr should leave the room. After
this hsd been done, he conversed calmly

and rationally with his family for some

time on private family affairs.

Turning to General Barr, and apparent
ly addressing his remarks more particu
larly to bim, the Governor proceeded to

speak of his religious views and hopes. Hi

said in substance that he was no theologian,

and had never made any profession of
religion. He had, however, always endeav,

oied to live honestly and uprightly in bi
relations with his fellow-me- and he hoped,
and believed that be bad so done.
confessed that he had sinned greal--

ly, although he denounced as false the
slanderous rumors of his drunkenness and
licentiousness which bad been circulated
But, though he acknowledged that he had

been a great sinner in the sight of God, be

slated that every act of bis in discharging:
bis duties aa Governor had been performed!
with the strictest conscientiousness, andl

. with prayerful regtrd to his responsibility,
sot only to the country, but to God. He
also statad that he bad never gone to bed

at night for twenty yean without first
praying to God for forgiveness and proteo
tion, and that he died penitently, acknowl-

edging his sins and trusting in Christ for
pardon. As he spoke, the Governor raised
his eyes, and, as though death lent supernal;
keenness to them, exclaimed that he saw

the Mediator standing on the right hand
of the Father, making intercession for bis

. sins. He concluded with the emphatic;
declaration, several times repeated : " die

happily and gloriously!' The scene was

deeply affecting, and at the close of it, the
Governor put bis arms around the neck of

General Barr and with deep emotion

thanked bim for bis care and attention,
expressing perfect satisfaction with his
medical treatment. He then took his fare
well of his family. About midnight he re-

lapsed into insensibility, which continued
without intermission until bis death.

Such were the last hours in the life of

John Brough.

The Milwaukee Directory tor 1865 con.

tains 19,715 names, an increase of 8,287

fames in two jwu
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taw
Tha rereaue cutter, Cajihoga, Cept&io

John Faavoe, eotr.majidiiig, hat left Hew
nr.. York for the Caribbean Set, for the pur4

pose of endeavoring to recover the balance:
of the $1,500,000 which went down in the!

! Golden Bale when the was wrecked oa beri
peonage to San Joan. The Cuyahoga will
take out experienced direr, end It is pos
sible that other portion of the large turn
may be recovered. The Treasury Depart

to ment daaire to be certain that it haa been

destroyed or forever lost, to that they
can strike it off their books, and, if needed.
iuue other note in their place.

A very iignificant appointment U that
E

. . .U 1 TT:,1 i rubo ius mauB uoiiea diahbi jtLannai or.
North Carolina. He wet driven from that!
State ten yean ago as an abolitienist, Her
ii well known as a "radical," was an asso
ciate editor of the anti-ilave- newspaper!

in Washington, the National Era, in which
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" wa first published,
and was a friend and associate of Helper,
whose famous work on the "Impending
Crisis of the South" he assisted to com
pile.

The order recently published announcing
the mustering out of a large number cfi

Major and Brigadier Generals, is pro
pounded by the War Department to be
bogus. No such order has been issued:
though it has been in contemplation tot
issue such an order for some time. The

1 bogus order musters eut Generals who are
on important court-marti- al and other
duties.

: Several rebel generals are reported to)

have taken servioa under Maximilian. Ala
grader is in fine feather, and Maury is toj
have a scientific house in the Mexican
Capital to continue observations in. oterl
,ing Price, it is said, is to have command of
10,000 disbanded rebel soldiers, whose busi
ness it will be to watch the "Tanks" along
the Bio Grande. I

i
Bichmond was visited by a terrible tor

nado on Thursday, which uprooted trees,
leveled many of the old standing walls of
the burnt district, killing one negro, and
severely injuring Mr. Joseph Hale, and
another kiinegro.

jed

It is reported from Washington that!
Maximillian sent a letter of condolence on ly
the death of President Lincoln, but its!

official acceptance was declined, inasmuch
as our Government knows of no such
functionary as the "Emperor of Mexloo,"
and never recognized the legitimacy of his! a
rule.

A whaling batk sailed from Kew Lon
don, Conn., on the 4th of June, for Hud.
son's Bay, and on the 14th but, she was
hetrd from at St. John's, with a cargo off

!
bone and oil worth $150,000 affording a ;ne

net profit of $100,000. This is said to be,

the most successful whaling voyage ever i

made.

General News Items.

Tennyson has realized 155,000 out of his
Juioch Arden.

"Adah Isaacs Menken. A. M," is out in
a card in the New York Herald denying IA

the report of her marriage to one ot the
Lraven port Drainers.

At a Kew York police trial, a day or ibe

two since, a witness testified that be didn't
consider a man tairly drunk till he lay on
the eround and took hold of the erase to
Keep nimseii irom roiling over.

Kaob.willa papo tolls afwmt a --wnrthv tboState Senator" who was attacked by aside- -

walk and driven to a door-ete- where he
sat till a late hour awaiting for the pave
ment to recover its cquinorium.

A woman who was being examined in
scandal case, in the Madison (Ind.) p ilicel

iUOUTt, WHO 111 l3I llOtl7M UJ ui. HingaaM .UP
las to whether she was tne wue oi the re ing
Ispondent. She replied, "I suppose I'm his

wife by brevet l

The billiard championship of Ohio will
be contested for in Cincinnati on the 15th

Hentemher. between Prawlev. of Cleve
land, who challenges the champion, Cboate,
iof Cincinnati, tor the cue and a purse oi

A Boston merchant, a married man,
while on a visit to Kew York, recently,! lo
became enamored of a waiter girl, and a

1 while boozy, proposed and was married to
jher. To compromise the matter ha after-- j 3
! wards bad to pay her z ooo.

A defalcation of $64,000 in the accounts that
of a book-keepe- in a prominent whole-
sale

hA

establishment in Boston, bas been dis of

covered. It is stated that his salary is

'!S1.500 per annum, and that he owns a house
Mat the South End, which, with its furniture,
Nhis employers have attached. lo names t b

n

1 It is said that Captain Patton Saunders
ia Kussian eentleman. who is engaged in
1 England for his government in arranging
Ja plan for an overland Asiatic line ot teie
'j'jjrapb. to America, won on thousand
'. pounds in bets that he has made about try
3 Atlantic telegraph. Ills pet was tour nun
jdred pounds to one thousand pounds that try,
D within two months tne entire stoppage oi

muom hv tha cahla would occur for at
3 least twenty-fou- r hours. His luck began

ofJwhen he made the bet.
'the

Wasted A yonng Man to tako r nf of tbo
Lbsbsb la Breoalsa. Apply at our Onnnttag

iRoora. '

j Tnsnperinta; with tb Teeth Is BtBdnm
- Avoid tb oorroalro deatriflce: submit to no

faorapiag ; aso Botbinc bn gcniidoat. Orient hort!.
San Ii lncredlosts. It proMrve tb aaraol. It'
imaum all lmpnrltlM. It ttr.ngth.M the gnnu f

It dacdurlBM a taiated breath. It at kanakas ar
iwator, and mor. valnablt tb .a Its weight la fo'

J r aaperlor. Th ravor'ts, atanaeb j

Hetland l.llabUn.Bi.r LABI FaANKLIS, Captain a

?r.l a aflll.. Aill Wm mtDmS Sbr annorior ifore
joitj an4 Interou dials ports, oa Friday, Best. lst,

Tot rrelsht or parango apply to
MAiiONa, ram t a oo.,

aagS0:M0 127 and IBS Blvar (bast.

bs. Day's Seaool. Too Fall tarn of Mr the
Daj'a Eeboot, corner of BVclid snra and Kris

l.troit will eomweno on Honday, tk 4th of Bent-

aibor. A competent atsiatant Intte ha boon are
Men rod. latla, barman, French and Panama a feet
Lklp, as asnnl.

J. Farmer dr. Co., bankers, lis B aperior i itv.
trees, asder the WtddeU Homo, p.r tb hifhest da,

price for September and Nornet ber Sold Oonpon
angSOdlO

rise Uatei far OpItsJists Th Anr?
'Block, on Morwln street, (or Bale: 91 teat from
Jon Herri treet, am tb Bim, aad Ul tart
Idsop. Apply at once at tb ofllce of C. W. a O. W

JaOBLE, 160 Superior street. an29.24t -

i HabbntBi School Me-nl-lr. ffr will brf
lhald at tb Oentr of Independenee, Thnraday
i ABrBBt SUt, 185, b Sabbath School Dnlo t Baaket
iv'oaT wtioa. Al the friend of Sabbath Setcols off
lladeaoadeao and nrroaadinf Township, are

cordially Invited to attend. 2ed
By order of mm it tee.
aa(40 J. i. BARIBART.

lee for Bole. W ton to for aal ia qua lerel
title to salt parcbBBer.

BOSS PBBBTIBS,
angSS;2i 141 and 144 Oatario et

eewt'a Bilk Hale. Fall ttylat Bilk ano

Oasslnur Bau opened this day. a
llECAAHO ESSLIHABT, tbv

10 164 g.perior at., tpp. th W ddoIL

To Prtwtera. W bar for nale in onantltJei
to salt, Blnzbsm' Celebrated Boiler Oompiaitlon

Patent o.pcel tlon. the best andM"!?"'
nZdnrabl. extant All ordW. by mall tw.f

sfatuaded to. Addreas LKADr.lt CO.. CTeveland,!."

Li Ohio. daXT

SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

DEATH OF GOV.

Reception of the News in
Colulmbus.

Proclamation by the Secretary

of State.
Order of Adj't. General Cowan.

COLUMBUS, August 29
Notwilhmandinir tha nravions announce

Jment of the rapid decline of Governor
Brough, yet when the word came this af
ternoon that he died at one o'clock, the
public were scarcely able to realizs the?
fact that the Chief .Executive of the State
was no more. The State offices were im--

mediately closed and the flags placed at
half mast. The bells tolled and the em-- f

blems of mourning placed on the doors ofj
the dwellings. The feeling of grief u
deep and earnest. The Secretary i f Statek

(officially notified Lieutenant Governor
Anderson, and requested the presence of
Judges Brinkerhofl and White of the Su
preme Court. Governor Anderson will
arrive and be inducted into the

(office in the morning. The day for the
tuneiai nas not yet been determined on..
T n tlia mMnfim. fit. Ru-.- . ... (J t ., i

ihas published the following aadrees:
Ofcicb or SiCBBTAnr of State,

COLUMBUB, AuglHt 29, '65.
To the Peopli of Ohio:

The painful duty devolves on this De
partment of announcing to you the death

tol his ICxcellency John Crouch, Governor
(of the State, who expired this at ternoon at
ais rasiaenoe in tne city or Cleveland, titer

nrotracted and nainful illnsoa. which h!
had borne with lortitude and resignationt
In his death the people of the State and- -

mation lose a friend devoted to their bestt
interests, and able, and wise '
ipublic servant. f

Proudlv is the historv of John Bmmrh-- -- ', "L

hnterwoven with that of the State
n kin. Vlrtk mw.A f . 1.. . i

r-- " """. ."'" ''
f: 2

jBorn in the year 1819, at Marietta andr
(early cast upon his own resources for sup-- i

port and the development of the high order!
faculties with which nature had endow--
him, be was not long in establishing'

himself in the confidence ot his fellow citi i
zens, whose trust he never be Led. Scarce M

had he attainei his msiority when
(entered the arena of public nle, where he?
noon pecrune aisuoguistiea aa a journalist,
and afterwards as an orator and sta'esmari
Buccessively representing the pec; le a
legtslator ana cmet nscal ciuaer lor 1 1

period of eight years, involving the.
fdarkest days in the financial
history of the State. He conducted the
affairs committed to his charge with such
signal success as to establish a reputation f
(only accorded to the highest talent audit
most devout patriotism, and so limly war

fixed in the esteem ot the people, it
not strange when danger again

threatened, when loyalty was struggling!
with treason for mastery, that your tuf- -

jfrage were again extended to him, and
unprecedented unanimity. In re--i

kpoMttoyoor latest call, he brought to.UTM
tyour service nis Dest aDUiues and in thaw
service he has yielded his life with de-- '. r
Votion you cannot readily forget,!

a fittint? tribute to hi memorv I earn.r
lastly suggest a suitable observance by theJj
(citizens of the State of the day which shall? J

set apart for his funeral obsequies. Lbtf a
lllS,'SS a pooplo, whilo ota.Bdit.0 im tlAik)3
presence of our illustrious and honored

(dead, resolve to imitate his virtues, and
kxmmenathemtoourcnuaren,attnesamer j
uiuo uuu wo iwu !. "i ra..i.h.u(9(Wd of tk. All-wis- Diipo
events, who controls alike the destinies ot
states and of individuals.

.Very respectfully,
WM. HENRY SMITH

oecreiary oi (state.
The Adjutant General issued the follow

order to the IN ational Guard :

GlSKBAL H'SQUA'BB STATB OF OB IO,

Abjutakt Gxmibals Omen, V

Columbus, August 29, i860, j
(Seiural Vrder Ho. 7.)

The painful duty devolves upon this De
partment of announcing to the Nationals.
liuard, of Ohio, the death of bis Excellency 6J

John Drougn, governor and uommanaer r
of Ohio, who died this day, atoru M

clock, at hu residence at Cevelant. Aft
token of respect to the memory of the de t

ceased, it is ordered that the officers of the;
ational Guard wear the usual badge off

mourning for the period of thirty days, and'
the armories and colors of the Guard

rlr.nA1 in mntirninfffn. thA a.mA lAno-th-
fa

time. B R- - Cowast,
' Adjutant General ot Ohio.

As the societies of the Sangerbund ar--

iin fnm .nrl Inf. aftArnirtn m.rphArl

tha CanitoL tha bands struck ud the- -- ' - i

dead march, and the n embers, without ex
Iception, took off their bats. There is a
PcrflnAral reirrAt that thasa fAStivitias should

at a period of so great public sorrow.

General Lee proposes to leave the coun

under the terms of Seoretary Seward's!
proclamation.

He who looks for an earnest expressions
satisfaction that rebellion is crushed, inj

Ohio Democrat Platform, will look in
vain. '

l
Vfnn A. O. P. N icholson has written an-- r

other long letter on reconstruction, devotedr
jchiefly to the question of suffrage. It is int
reply to the New York Trtu com t
ments on nis previous letter, xt contains
nothing new. f--

Mason Brown, appointed by Governor!
Bramlette Etate Treasurer of Kentucky o- -

'mm.W in a radical and in favor of ther f.
Constitutional Amendment. It has herto-- F

been stated that he was a conservative f

A disease" has broken out in tterJeastern part of NewYork city. Itissaidt.j
crowded condition ot the street cars, non - r -i

Mredsof people nave been auackea, anaij
disease is still spreading. I

The people of Port Washington, Ohio,
I s

out n masse after a snake, thirty-tw- o;

long and eight inches in diameter,!
which milks tneir cows ana devours tne
rabbits and other small animals of the vicin

The serpent is said to be an anacon
which escaped from a menagerie in

that county some ten years ago.

They have at Bichmond a." Court cft
imnolliatinti " nnriar military ansnicea. tntllhe' ' "1.1.j; . j v, j i i. ..i. t.ivZZj1. .. .... o. . . - D .1
.inhn ti. jserenitn ana juare Aivon. oir 3

Court, have resigned. Major General;
Turner has appointed Peachy K. Grattonh
and J. D. Hali burton their successors. r--

A Wanr Tnrk correjitfln riant writAa
the man who does not want to be

the renegade Mitchell, now of Fortress l' .I'd.Monroe, it is understood, is to be succeed
in the News office by the Gen.

Mansfield Lovell. The experiment off
making John Mitchell editor of the con
cern was spoiled by that person's inoppor-- l

tune Insolence, and tie result was the
.transfer ot John freni the sanctum on

Chatham street to a cell in Fortress Mon
roe. Mam field Lovell bad better profit!

bis predecessor's experience. It is badl
"enough to have the city swarming with

" wu"' oe more tuanllyHj'" "
J"-- a ooaia uie- -1

AjAUAAAO

V- - - Ml. -5 AAA tOAO prQ.

News The Latest
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

THE WIRZ
His Counsel Resume the Case.

ofFurther developements
Horrible Cruelty.

THE POTATO CROP A SUCCESS.

Postoffices in North and South
Carolina

A Congressional Lobby Member

in a Canadian Prison.

He is Arrested for Forgery

News from Havana.
International Cricket Match

Trade Reviving in the South

The Brig Matilda Sunk.

She was run into by the Steamer

Oceanus.

Proclamation by President
Johnson.

Associated Press Report.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, August 29.

General Grant is not expected to return
'or gome time yet, probably two weeKs.

Ureat preparations are making by the
colored of Alexandria for a grandthati3mn,tJrif n(T thait Tt 1'

"PJnxnectei to exceed anvthinethat has takes
place on this side oi trie river, in style and
decoration.

The order mustering out certain Mnior
tnd Brigadier Generals, which was tele
graphed to the Times last Friday evening,
s undergoing some revision in the War,
Department.

The name of General Miller has been
,, h, i th. President,Ta lK- - . fjn.i Bragg wt--

tjstruck off by order of the Secretary of;
war. Thesa two Genera's arestill in service
A number of other Generals are to be in- -

eluded in the order when completed, which
will be done in a few days.

Gen. Torbert has just been brevetted a
Brigadier in the Regular Army tor merito
rious services in the field. While in com
mand ot the Winchester District in the
Valley, he, by his conciliatory course, gavej j
rnerai satuiacuon to ooin parties, ana
lid much to promote a better understand flHe
ing and more generous feeling among the !

people. He bas lust been relieved irom
luty at Winchester and transferred to the
more important command of tha District
it IS ortolk, headquarters at Norfolk. Gen

succeeds to the command ol the
poet at Winchester, where a very small J;

A . P&tlJ9 VI hi WJ.IO iTJUiaiUs

FROM HAVANA.
HAVANA, Aug. 11.

The British steamer Asia did not leave
last Sunday for New Yerk as was snppos- -

nut i u 7, rrwi nrtT nAm.rxiirA Llll LiIh.
1,1, t! Hattio. once known a a blockade

Mrannar u to for Kio Janerio,
d command of CapL Blanche, who!

toown a part of her and commanded
rtrith.nowrlcjnsWeabigri.

Maria Qiintero, the Mexican tteamer
i.hat arrived here a few months since from
New York, will soon leave Havana.

It is generally thought that ii Gen. Her
Gundi takes the place of Gen. Dulce at
Captain Uenerai ot the island, tee Ain
can slave tradn will commence with re
newed vigor.

The Spanish mail steamer has not yet ar-

rived.
It is reported that she was seized at

Samaria by revolutionists of Hsyti, know
ing that the tpaniards had evacuated the
town, ana ttrnl tne steamer would toucn

a Urge party of them in schooners,
inder the Jtoglixh nsg. sailed to that place
and made the seizure. !

A disturbance occurred on the English
schooner Florida, in which several negroes
were stabbed and one killed.

Cooperage shop of Messrs. Aiveles &

iellanic in Cienfuengo with a large quan-
tity of sugar and mollaesee was recently
destroyed by fire. jLoes $260,000. '

i?io
Kirby smith went to Jlatamoras a day

or two ago and is still there.
iseniamia is often seen nere wanting on

the Far que. I
Weather in Havana is very warm.
A hurricane passed over St. Jago de J

Cuba recently.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
BEUAFORT, N. C, Aug. 25.

Leading merchants of Newbern are
ending goods in large quantities into all

parts of North Carolina, South Carolina,
tieorgia and South Eastern Virginia.
bringing back cotton, tobacco and other
produce, giving employment to railroadf. f

which are running nikht ana day.
An effort will be made this winter to

obtain an appropriation from Congress to
defray the expense ot deepening the chan

Inel uniting the inland waters of North
lmnn. with thA ncAaw. wnipn. Wltn tnp

removal of a small bar in Reuse river, walk
enable the largest ocean steamers to run ioi
aewbem. f

GOLD MARKET.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.

Gold active, so far aa respects regular
business, with but utile doing on specula- -

Quotations opened at H4J and fell
i"- - ..

Xne lost s Washington special says:
regular Cabinet meeting was held to

The new Commissioners of Indian
h)(d gecreta- -y

from Fort Scott, that they were N
joBt

.
leaving that place. Nhe,,; articta on vail.

. accident notes twinty.four whichPwas
Shave occurred since January 26th a'l, r

nearly all, results of sheer carelessness. Mion,

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
NEW ORLEANS, August 29.

The Mariposa arrived from New York 1

with nearly a million in specie.
Texas advices report the frontier in a

worse condition than ever oeiore. 1
The San Antonio papers are filled with

. f 1 k 1..!..... Can.actruuu-ev- A vj W.1UUUU. f -

have been taken by the military to protcctM"
frontier settlers,

l. v.: a j- -j rxne Mrnpu in itoiuk iium 11
Shree'eporl and

dyrioLrehiirch."" i
DECISION.

BOSTON, August 29.

In the case of the Commcnwealth ys i9

wnrcn was carnea to tne du- -

Judicial Court on the ground thatirj,nen
he defendant had the ngbt to sell

a . i; i t. - rr.ui ni.iu ; , L-

UllUOr A 11UU1 IU. AJAliacVA .
was decided that payment to the United
States of license and revenue duty or taxci

not exempt the defendant from the re- -

pponsibility tor violating the laws of thepread
Uommonweaiw. -

FROM SLAM.

NEW YORK, Aug, 29.
TntollimanoA ba. rvAon ronAivoH

Sifim.
News is unimportant. No signs ol

cholera exist in the Kingdom.
News of the sasaatination of PreeidenttjThe

.Lincoln and shooting ot fiootni by CorbettJJbearing
had just reached Boug Hoki and had
duced a marked impression.

THE WIRZ TRIAL.
WASHINGTON, August 28.

t'i The prisoner was bruueht into court at
5 half past o'clock.
I J udge Advocate limpman sua ne had a

commumcauon from the prisoner, which
nam as louows :

Old Capitol Pbisoit,
W A DTTr...u I.mm Tt 1 1 . .. InwUU1UA Villa .7.

tiro Colonel Chipman, Judge AdvocaU,
ry Commission .

I most respectfully ask the Commission,
i nm nere alone, to send lormy counsel,

Schade and Baker. I understand
y that on my most fervent entreaties they

Mhave consented again to appear for me.
iTbey understand my whole case, and know

etses. Hoping that the Commis-- f
sion will grant my request, I sign myself,
uiuot rapecuuiiy, your oDeaient servant,

H. WIRZ
Late Captain and A. A. G. U. S. A.

Mt ior Genoral, Wallace said if there was
no objection the gentlemen would be sent?
ior.

No objection being made, and the Com
emission being dUposed to afford every

rT'mvnor mu.. rA. .f.... ,
.uanuo wi uoiouuv, aui firuuriy wasi

aocjjoktnea ior Messrs. Daaer ana acnaae I

The Court was then closed tor about!
three quarters cf an hour, and when the
oor were opened tne record of yesterday

was itru.
Mecsrs. Baker and Schade strain snoear-- iLl In 1't,- - 1 I
The room was more crowded than here-

tofore with spectators, many women being
in uoun. . s

Dr. J. G. P.ay was called, and being
!.Jxamined by Assistant Judge Advocate!

nuemer, teruuea mat ne was on amy at
A A : IT l ; I

Jia woo uuurjr sun luiuio-- E

liate charge of Dr. Stevenson. The hos
was in a deplorable condition, there

not being a sufficient supply of tents and
bunks. There were no comforts. He was

itold that there were between 30,000 and
jia.uuu prisoners there, lie dil not find

much difficulty in obtaining medicines, ex
cept some of the rarest articles. The men
presented the most bomble specimens of
Humanity ne ever saw. A large number
of them were sffjeted with the worst form
ot scurvy. He attributed the sickness to

Jiong connaemeni, exposure and tne
of the comforts of life. There were

(maggots in the swamp near the hospital,
'.ne malaria irom which had a most fa-

tal effect upon the patients. There were
many wsf cts, or white ants, with wings,
Jucn as result irom aecajea animal and
vegetable matter. xney ' were so
xcefsively numerous th t it was
iangerous fjr a man to open his mouth
ifter sundown. ' Witness beard that there
was a dead line, and one of his patients
was Buiou, out un uia not see mm snot.
He stated the circumstanced under which
the prisoners were when Wirz had com.
mand of them, and while-- he was in the
administration of his duties as a surgeon
All the surgeons came to the conclusion
that Wirz had full authority over the pris
oners under Gen. Winder. He had seen
the chief clerk of Dr. James' bucked, and
on inquiring the reason was informed that
the punishment was inflicted by order of
Captain Wirz.

On reassembling Dr. B. A. Yandegift
tesuuea mat ne was on duty at Annapolis

- - W l. ,ofi . 1 I .nf..Ljiruiu aioy oiu, iouj, to juay low, 1009.
attended to more than 2,000 of returned

prisoners from Andersonville. They werel
jaufienng from chronio diarrhea, seurvyfjind other diseases. Some were in a dy--

ing condition, and others had to be treated!
in the hospital before they ' acquired c

strength to be taken home. The disease
from which death ensued, more than any.

iother, was chronic diarrhea. This resulted
rom insufficient and improper food, and
'xposure.. Very little attention was paid

their condition at Andersonville. He
was shown photographs of a living skeleton
tnd said he had seen msny prisoners re- -

Cross examined by Mr. Baker. The hos
pital fund about which he had testified and nj
with which delicacies for the sick were pur
chased, was in existence when he went
to Anderson villa. During the months oft
February and March last, $5,000 in Con-- f
federate money was drawn from the fund. I
At that time a one dollar greenback would!
have bought twenty dollars of Confederate;
money, w ttness was at Andersonville six
months, and bucking was the only instance!
i cruelty ne nad seen. The medical con-- t

dition of the hospital was better after Dr.t
Clayton came there. Captain Wirz exer- -
cised no more influence over former physi-- f
cians than he did over Dr. Clayton.

At one o clock tne Court look a reef
until two o'clock.

(iftllthHt mAn wAri frnm AnflfliTon.
villa who had seen men reduced to the con--i t
dition represented in the plates. - Witnesifj"
was regularly educated in Germany ssaMhe:

aphysiuian. h
Jlartm n.liogn tesunea as having Deen.
prisoner at Andersonville. The mens

there were in a miserable condition, as bad
is they possibly could be. The men were;

thick that they could scarcely elbow
J'.heir way. Borne lay in their own nlth

tor water nuu wouu, out no atteu- -

miserable quality of their food and its
effects, such as half baked sour corn

oread, and the beef, when furnished, was
of an inferior quality. Men afflicted with

jjsenrvy wculd crawl upon the ground, the
light was horrible. Many were poorly clad

having no shelter tney Durrowed in
the ground, lie was brought pack to pris-
on by the agency of the hounds. He aad
een hound trying to strike the track
if an escspod prisoner for attempting to

jAscnpe from prison about the 8th October,
s64. Alter the most obscene abuse irom
lal.v ia - - r.ataiiAH k. thA nu.lr an H

feet, and remained there sixty-eigh- t hours.!
lie heard Wira give orders that he should
not have lood; but he did get food from
tome paroled comrades who stole it from
him. He had seen three comrades put in
the stoeks at the same time. One was put
in because he asserted his manhood
by resenting the abuse of a Con
federate soldier. When tne prisoners
were being removed from Andersonville to'
.uulen, witness saw Wirz take a man Dy
'.he collar because he could not walk faster.
The man was so worn out he could not
move faster. Wirz threw the man on his

toMback,and stamped him with his feet He saw
line man bleeding ana ne died in a Short
J'.ime alter, in tne dissecting room nesaw
Ltudents in the pursuit of knowledge, saw- -

ng open the skulls ol deceased prisoners,
and opening their bowels,

Cross examined by Mr. Biker-Wh- en

escaped he took with him a knife to
r'Snrotect himself from harm if necessary: it

a Confederate Surgeon's knife he bad
tftaken without leave. He and his compan- -

when they attempted to escape, were
provided with revolvers. He was put in

stocks for personal revenge because he
to escape. The papers he signed be- -

eVrira hn attemnted to escape be aid not con- -
raider a parole of honor. He did not know

Iwbat he was signing.
Q Do you believe you could have pass- -

ed out of prison without signing any pa--
nDers.

Answer If I had signed a parole of
(:honor I would have respected it.

The was further con
tinned.

J. D. Kieser said he was in the United
'states service, ana was vapturea ana senis

A nn'ar.onv la SmTMl UlArA With th
.tint rartv of four hundred men. There

?. ".-- J.l. .t.. ,.....
JWaS BUlilCroU. waa. jiiiiaaiaaomuaa uigu, uu, w,

: : t. v. - .Hroiners came in auairn artuaiaio wam, uu
began to be afflicted with diarrhoea,

bquorsedysentery, scurvy and gangrene. They.i j .
V OU 1110 grUUllU EUiU WtUtl UUfe

5from the weather.
in April or May, 1864, supplies were

bjjeeived from the North, borne mouldy
or cake was thrown over the dead

M.ine, and one man reached beyond the line
a piece of this bread or cake when the

'uard shot the man through the bead.
tSvVitness saw ano. her man after be had

shot in the abdomen. Ha had seen
pmen in the chain gang with iron collars
Esaround their necks. Some of them were
Mthus punished for attempting to escape.

prisoner was very profane and over-- l
in his treatment of our men on theV"'
provocation, Witness had seen j

Hmen bushed by order of Wirz. "VYitnessdajs

J . . . . .
I ! neon uenerai tt inoer at the orison,

number of prisoners rushed np to see him,
when he told our men to stand back, andgave orders to the guards to fire on those
wuo approached the gate nearer than
nrteen feat. Witness was for a long
lime cross examined by defence.

He had never seen Captain Wirz
commit an assault on any individu-
al prisoner, but had heard him give orders
to tne guard to confine a prisoner in the
stocks, for attempting to escape. Wirz
called bim d d Yankee son of a h rl
The man spoke back, when Wirz drew a
revolver ana told him he would fix him.
The man was tent to the stocks where he
remained twelve hours.

The court at a quarter-pas- t four o'clcsk
aojournea.

POTATOE POST
OFFICES.

WASHINGTON, Aug.
Beports received at the Department of'

ARrrcuiuire warrant tne statement that
uie potawe crop in is season will be one of
largest crops ever grown in this country.

The Postmaster General bas ordered the
opening of various post offices in North
and South Carolina.

INQUEST.
NEW YORK, August 29.

A coroner's inquest in the matter of the
Jjonc island italiroad collision going on
at Jamaica, The testimony is somewhat

(conflicting, but most of it is to the effect
that the collision was entirely owing to the
inexeusaoie neglect and carelessness on the
part of the railroad employees.

MURDER CASE.
CONCORD, N. H, August 29.

In the murder case hereto day the iurv
rendered a verdict that Michael McManiu
came to death at the hands ot Brvan
McDonald, Jr. but whether by accident or
design the jury are unable to determine
the eider McDonald has been discharged
e . "irom arrest.

CRICKET MATCH.

TORONTO, August 29.
xao international cricket match was

concluded . It was a very close
contest, ue winners barely winning as
their last man was in score. First inning;,
uuaos amsncsnu. oecona innings,
Canada 54. The Americans p laved, . .t . -
uirougnoui wim one man snort.

Special Report.
FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, August 29.
The Stock market is without change.

Speculation is quiet and prices are a frac
tion lower. The prevailing feeling of the
market was in favor of low prices, but af
fairs are so much under the control of a

Ifew large operators that the feeling is very
imperfect.

Government stocks are very quiet. There
is a very moderate foreign demand for

The transactions of yesterday and
this morning of that character will prob-
ably amount to $750,000.

State bonds are lower on Missouri and
North Carolina.

Coal stocks are stronger, both on An- -

thracite and Bituminous shares.
Miscellaneous shares are generally steady.
There was no speculation in gold

but extensive purchases on importers' ac
counts were made. Tha 'market was some
what firmer.

Money easy.
Petrclsum stocks are steady with

considerable excitement in Tack and Web-
ster, fee simple, 14; Pithole Creek 830;
Buchanan 60 : Cherrv Bun 22 : German i.
33: Tack 38: Bradley 300: Everett 32;
United States 2825 ; Webster 184.
The petroleum market is quiet and steady

with sales of crude at 31 j; refined in bond
41a53 ; do. free 69a72J.

TRIAL OF WEBB.

NEW YORK, August 29.
The Times' Washington special says the

court mart-'a-l for the trial of Paymaster
Webb has just closed its labors. During its
progress some strange disclosures were
made of the scandalous manner in which
an unscrupulous set of sharpers in this city
conspired with the disbursing officer of the
government and defrauded the soldiers out
of their hard earnings. A Jew who was
dismissed from the service for defrauding
the government at the beginning of the

but who ha sinoe been doing business
and holding a somewhat conspicuous

relation with some of the disbursing officers,
was put on the witness stand and made to
testify that he himself bad purchased no

than 800 books of the soldiers, and that
the aggregate amount of these was $400,- -

000. After a good deal of equivocation he
also confessed that tha lowest rate of dis-

count at which he took any of them was 10

per cent,, which, taken as an average, will
give him the sum of $4.0,000 alone. This
however, is only one among the devices in
this city for fleecing the soldiers. That
inch a thing should be carried on in a city
full of detectives, whose business it is to

protect our soldiers, is a burning shame.
No doubt the Jew considers them legitimate
transactions, and he may corrupt disburs- -

ng officers and share with them his ill-g-

ten gains, without the slightest fear oi

punishment.
Check books were given to the soldiers in

payment of bounty, and as a means of pro
tecting then against sharpers, as well as in.
ducing economy, were made payable by the
paymaster of the regiment to which the
soldiers belonged, and only to the soldiers
themselves. This was believed to be suffi
cient precaution against the swindlers and
sharpers, and would have answered if the
paymasters had done their duty properly,
and they very well understood no claim
agent er broker would have dared to pur
chase them without a previous understand.
ng with the paymaster, for without that
they wonld be valueless on his hands.

General Wells intends to fojlow up this
matter, and it could not possibly be in bet-

ter bands.
GENERAL CROCKER.

The Herald's Washington special says the
remains of General Crocker were taken in
charge by the military authorities soon af-

ter hia death, and removed from embalmere
to a room in Willard's Hotel this morning,
where hundreds called to view them dur-

ing the day. Every possible honor was paid
them by order of General Augur. A hand- -

aityia infnntrv and eavalrv eacnrl niirim- -

Inanied them to the depot at six o'clock this
levening. Colonel P. T. Hudson, of General
'Miit'A alafT. in dAtailArl in traval in en....
of the body and Colonel Preston to attend
on Mrs. Crocker.

OPENING SOUTHERN POSTOFFICES.

The Tribune's special says : The govern
ment having notified the Provisional Gov-

ernors of Southern State, that it is ready
jto reopen all the pottoffices as speedily as
loyal men can be found to fill them, the
South is being provided with postal facili
ties as fast as practicable. During last week
18S offioe were reopened and 18 routes let,
covering over 1,150 miles in length. The
PostofSco Department is now preparing ad
vertisements for all the Southern routes.
Contract to commence July 1st, 1868. The
prices to be paid are to be considerably less
than formerly and it is the intention of the
Department to make the expenses of these
routes, if possible, smaller than receipts.

TREASURY NOTES.

The Treasury Department is now busily
engaged in the printing of compound in

j4' baarag notes, $1,000,000 of which
" truck off. The order for the is.

'sue of forty miUiom was received a few
since.

WASHINGTON TROOPS.

There are in and around Washington
regiments of the Veteran Reserve Corps,
numbering ia the aggregate but 1,400 men,'
and are commanded by 200 commissioned
officers. The consolidation of theae organ
ixations would result in the mustering ont
of at least 150 officers.

RICHMOND CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

YORK, August 29.
The Richmond Whig of yesterday says

The widely known religious journal, the
Richmond Chnstain Advocate, edited by
Sev. James A. Duvean for the Virginia
Annual Conference of the M. E. Church
South, resumes publication on the first
Thursday in September. Some of the
ablest pens in the church will contribute
to its columns regularly.

VESSELS RECEIVING FREIGHT.

The same paper also states that Foreign
vessels are now lying in the James river
receiving freight for Foreign ports, such

flour, tobacco, Ac. There are three at
City Point and three at Bermuda Hundred.
One is loading for Liverpool, one for Lon
don and one for France, with French tobac
co, and three for Bremen.

DEBT OF CANADA.

QUEBEC, August 29.
The debt of Canada, a reported by the

Auditor General, is over twenty three
dollars.

ARRESTED.
Geo. W. Brjo, formerly of the Washing- -

ton Congressional lobby, was arrested in
Ornitead to-d- and committed to jail for
obtaining monoy by fraud and ' ging fee.
Son. Maclom Commons and other forged
drafts were, on Wall street, accepted by
Cameron and others, and their faces after
ward changed to large amount.

TO RESIGN.

NASHVILLE, August 28.
Mr. ilerskel, Speaker of the House of

Representative, has been invited to resign
by a meeting of the citizens of Knoxville,
lor his opposition to the franchise bill.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

TRENTON, N. J., August 29.
The Democratic State Conveution for th.

nomination of candidate for Governor will
assemble A large number of
delegates have arrived. Gens. Motto and
Runyan, and Messrs. Randolph and Perry
are leading candidates. i

BRIG SUNK.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., August 29.
The brig Matilda, of Boston, arrived this

x. irom Baltimore with 300 tons coal-
While at anchor in the lower harbor she
was run into by the steamer Oceanus, hence
for yew York, and had her bow bo badly
stove that she filled and sunk in 18 feet of.
water at high tide. She will doubtless be
raised when her cargo is taken out. The
steamer proceeded, probably uninjured, to
Sew York.

ANNIVERSARY IN MAINE.
BATE, ME., Aug. 29.

The two hundred and fifty-eigh- th anni
versary of the landing oi the first English
Colony on the 5ew England coast was ob
served to-d-ay at Fort Popham at the mouth fof the Kennebec river, with appropriate
exercises. Hon. Cyrus J. Gilmore, of
Brunswick, President of the day, and Hon.
J. M. Rolleraon, of Hanover, K. H.. orator.

THE TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS.

WASHINGTON, August 29.
Ths trial of Jeff. Davis will take place

before the U. 8. Circuit Court, but in what
particular one has not been designated.
There seems to be no important attached to
thafaot that thA nmA I-- tk --Ketriet
of Columbia some months since found a
true bill against him for constructive trea
son in sending troops to operate against
Washington in the summer of 1864.

The Grand Jury at Knoxville has indict
ed him for treason for having harangued
the people the people there against the U.
8. Government- - The trial, however, can
not take place ia that town, or in any other
place in the 10th Judicial District, for the
reason that the vacancy occasioned by the
death of Associate Justice Catron has not
been filled.

As the military operations against the
United States were directed by orders given
from Richmond it is probable that the trial
will take place in Virginia, at Norfolk, in
which eaae Chief Justice Chase will preside
as that State is embraced in the judicial
circuit assigned to him,
Representation in behalf of A. H. Stevens,

R. M. T. Hunter and other rebel leaders
have been made to the Executive authori
ty, but there is no decision in their respec
tive cases.

The counsel for Wirz say they will sum
mon at least 150 witneata. If so, those call-
ed by the prosecution will make 300 to be
examined ; probably extending the trial
three months.

BASE RAIL.
The base ball contest to-d-ay between the

National, of this city, and their guests, the.
Atlantic, of New York, was witnessed by
by an immense crowd, who largely partook!
of the attendant excitement. The Nation-- !
ala had evidently improved upon their
eflbrtof yesterday, when they were defeat
ed by the Athelectics, of Philadelphia, but
the Atlantic, as anticipated, came off con-

querors, continuing to retain the champion.
ship of the United States. The score stood
34 to 19.

ACCIDENT TO GENERAL NEIL.

The accident to General Neil, of Penn
sylvania, last night, is more serious than
was at first supposed. He had just stepped
irom a street car wnen ne was Knoczoa
down by a horse which wss ridden at a
rapid rate. He is slightly injured in the
temple and by a fracture ia the left boul-

der. His ribs are supposed to be affected.
Ho was spitting blood;to-da- y.

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.

Tha following proclamation was Issued
this afternoon by the President :

Whereas, By my proclamation of the
13th and 24th of June, 1865, removing re-

strictions in part upon internal, domestic,
and coastwise intercourse of trade with
States recently deciarod lu insurrection,
certain articles were exempted from effect
of said proclamation, and whereas, the ne
cessity for restricting trade in said article
has now in a great measure ceased, it is f
hereby ordered that on and after the 1st 5

day of September, 1865, all restrictions r
aforesaid be removed so that articles dsclar-- t
ed by said proclamation to be contraband!
may be imported into said States and sold,:
euojectouiy to such regulations as the!
Secretary of the Treasury may presenbe.VL
in uxumony wnorooi x nave Hereunto net

my nana ana caused tne seal oi tne u.3juet
S. to be affixed. Done at the City Of A

Washington, this, the 29th day of Au-

gust, in the year of our Lord 1S65, of the
Independence of America, tha 90th.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President.

Wx. H. Biwxed, Secretary of State

Yesterday Evening's Edition.
FROM MEMPHIS.

MEMPHIS, August 29.
The cotton crop will be almost an entire

failure throughout West Tennessee, the
rust destroying it before it matures. It in
said the best cotton country in the western
part ot tne btate will not yield two hun-
dred pounds to the acre.

ibe railroad is completely repaired from
Memphis to Corinth.

FROM
WASHINGTON, August 29.

On the most fervent entreaties of CapL
Wirz Messrs. Schade and Baker again ap
peared y before the auiitary commis
sion as till counsel. y

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.

The Tribune's Brownsville, Texas, oor--
respond once, August 5th, says :

a nis evening Benor itooies, .Mexican
Minister of Publio Works, came over tha

(river on a visit, and was received by Gen.
aieeie, wno gave hit visitor a quiet dinner .

at Miller's Hotel. Among the guests were
Gens. Weitxel and Draper. After a pleas-
ant repast, at which friendly sentiments
were exchanged, the party broke up, Senor
Ii. crossing the river.

Senor Bomero and Gen. Ortega are said
to be on the way here, and are looked for
dally. The Visit Of these tarn riiatineiii.h4
liberals seems to point to something about
to l3 aauhb on taw aiu uruaa

AH quiet along the river at present.
The Herald's Vera Cruz correspondant

of the 13th says that on the 26th of last
month the town of Zocgoliea declared itself
infavor of the Bepublio. It is the chief town

jof one of the most populous districts of
Vera Cruz. This District lies adjacent to
Orizaba and extends to the foot of Sierra
Mad re, which slopes to tha coast south of
this nlace. tha whole section as far as Ibes- -
qo being devoted to the Republican caase.
ana commanded by Uenerai uarcia, nva
hundred men, armed with good rifles, are
maintaining the independence of Zongoliea,
which is too difficult of access to be easily
conquered.

A force of two hundred Anstrians. who
recently marched from Orizaba with the
intention of whipping the insurrectionists,
fell into an ambush on the road and were
forced to take flight, leaving thirty dead
on the field.

A fewdays since the Austriana met with
another reverse to the North of Puebla, In
which, according to the city of Mexico pa
pers, one company of Infantry and fifty
dragoons fell victims to the ferocity of the
Republican..

A perusal of the newspapers or this conn-tr- y
will show that in addition to execu-

tions decreed by Court Martials encounters
are daily taking place between the Im-
perialists and Republicans, in which the
asses in killed alone range from twenty

to thirty and more on each side.
xne Herald s Washington special says

CoL Samuel Thomas, Assistant Commis-
sioner of Freedmen in the State of Missis-lip- pi,

reports from Vicksburg under date
of August 15th, that out of 346,600 freed,
men in the State only 8,000 are subsisted
by Government. Five thousand are earn--
ng a good living by cutting wood in tha

(forests. colored colonies and farms are
to be doing finely, and as harvest

ime approaches the help which has been
afforded them by Government is being
gradually withdrawn. About. 10,000 bales
of cotton will be produced by those negroes
who have undertaken the culture of that
staple.

In the interior of the Stale the corn cron
is looking promising. The major part of
ths freedmen have contracted their labor
and are working well, and are getting bet-J- St

ideas of their condition. The more in--
elligent and honest Mississippians are re.

ported willing to assist in developing new
oraer ot tnings, out tney cannot be made
to see tne teasiDility ot projects calculated
to secure the independence and success of
the freedmen.

Post Master Dennison has y accent.
ed the tender of the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Allen McK.enr.ie for mail steamship
UAMAAOA;. AaShWOCUA E. AAA X rtUlCiaCa tUia UlUna
via. Honolulu with Sandwich Islands, au--
tnonzed Dy act ol congress approved Feb-
ruary IT, 1865.

The tender of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company was only received for service.
The compensation is $500,000 per annum
for the performance twelve round trips be-

tween San Francisco and Hong Kong,
touching at Honolulu in .the Sandwich lo
an ds and Kanagwa in Japan. The Com--
nanv ate tn hnilH fr- - thA aArvir-- a rnn. flrai
class American side wheel steamers of from
3500 to 4000 tons burden. Bach Govern. .
ment measure, to be constructed ot the best
material, and after the most appproved
models, with all modern improvements
adapted to sea going steamers of the first
class. . The first steamer to leave San Fran.
Cisco with mails for Japan and China, on
or before the 1st of January 1867, and the
term of contract to be ten years irom the
date of the sailing of the first steamer from
that port.

Aimer vy aanington tpecisl says :
We learn authoritatively that the Gov

ernment s financial condition is easy, and
that the Secretary of the Treasury will be
enabled to meet all demands with means
he has at his command. Nj statement of
the public debt will be made on the 1st of
September, nor will there be a statement
hereafter often er than once in two months.
so that the next statement of the publio
debt will appear on the 1st of October en-

suing.
Investigations iu't closed show that

sharpers have swindled soldiers terribly in
discounting their claims. One of them
alone must have made $45 000.

A special dispatch to Tribune. Wash-
ington 28, says : The cfficiaL recently sent
down by Treasury Department, to invest-
igate tha affairs of Col. Loom is, Special
agent, ui tns j.reasury at xtichmond, has
returned, aad reports everything correct
in his department. The Secretary ot the
Treasury has lately received "intelligence
of extensive smuggliog operations on the
Canada border in silks, sugars, drain and
other articles on which there is a high
rate of duty have lately come into the
country evading all duty, in large quan- -
utieB. xretectrves ot mis aepartmen are on
the track of a number of suspected par.
ties," the able Commissioner of Customs,

. Sargeant, Esq., has been despatched bv
the Secretary of the Treasury to the
Canada line for the purpose of giving his
pornuAiBu supervision to tne mailer.

Gen. Grant at Home.
The Western papers give detailed so

counts cf General Grant's splendid and
touching reception by his fellow-townsm-

at us'ena on f riday. Oa his arrival he
was conducted in procession thtoueh the
streets to Main street, where a platform
was crvcteu, anu ue speecn-makin- not
by General Grant took place.

Close to the platform was a magnificent
tripple arch, entirely spanning Main
street, trimmed with fisgs and evergreens,
and crowned with thirty six ot the loveliest
young ladies that ever graced the earth or
broke a heart, 'lhese hour is were dressed
in white, neeey as the silver lining of a
Summer cloud, and displayed those other
hues necessary to the production of the
glorious tricolor. These young ladies
sang divinely, rendering "Auld Lanir

jdyne " with remarkably good affect, and
outer piece witn gooa taste, xney llung
bouquets and glances at the hero of the day,
nearly smothering him with floral offe- r-
is gs.

On one tide of the arch were the words :
'Hail to the Chief, who in triumph ad-

vances," and a scroll-wor- k containing the
names of memorable battle-fields- . Upon
the opposite side were the words : Wei- -
WillO fcU OA. AAtiaTOB,11 with. XOOTO BCTol- l-

work and names of battle fields. .
Further down the street was another

arch, displaying tha words: "General,
that sidewalk ia builL" And so it is.
Many of our readers doubtless remember
an anecdote told of General Grant some
months ago, when he declined to accept a
nomination for the Presidency.

He is reported to have said that there
was but one office that he would accept.
and that was the Mayoralty of Galena.

ha
fcom v house depot um

Ulan, took the hint, and the sidewalk has
been completed.

An informal reception of citizens by
General Grant at the Custom House in the

aO,0(AJAA AA1A1 UOll BA tXie AAlOUtU XIOUSP,
tended the interesting ceremonies, and the
day expired in a flood of light from bon-gre- s,

fireworks and illuminations.

The Prince of Wales' yacht Is most mag
nificently decorated and arranged. The
saloon, or centre compartment, is fitted
with Spanish mahogany, walnut-tree- , and
birds-ey- e maple. It has a balance-table- ,

and there are book-case- s, wine-locker-s,

cupboards for decanters, wineglasses, fco.
The fireplace has a handsome marble chimney-

-piece, with mirror above. The ladies'
cabin att ia superbly fitted with mirror,
couches, and spring cushions covered with
crimson silk, marble waeh-stan- d, and a salt
water bath below the floor. The saloon,
ladies', and captain's cabins, have all Brus-
sels, and red silk curtains are fitted for the
skylights in the saloon and ladies' cabin.
The handles and linger plates on the doors
ue of amber. All the furniture is French
Wished. The yacht is cutter built, ia 38

ens, and i called, the Dagmar. . . "


